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The NeedyMeds web site provides information on company patient assistance programs, free and low-cost clinics,
government programs and other types of assistance programs. Qualifying patients who do not have prescription
coverage can use the program as a single point of contact to access information about public and private programs that
may be right for them. RxAssist lets you search for information on patient assistance programs by company, brand
name, generic name, or type of medicine. Read on our blog. HRSA offers information about community health centers
that may offer prescription assistance to low-income patients. Patient Access Network Foundation www. For a list of
participating pharmacies, medications, and other important information about the program, visit www. AstraZeneca
Access TM AstraZeneca Access provides you with free personal support to help you so you can have access to the
medicines you need. For additional information, visit www. Please seek medical advice before starting, changing or
terminating any medical treatment. If you take certain AstraZeneca medicines, and you cannot afford them, you may be
surprised to learn that AstraZeneca may be able to help. AstraZeneca has a long history of helping qualified patients
afford the medicines they need through our patient assistance programs. Inside Rx Express Scripts has introduced a
prescription drug discount program called InsideRx and AstraZeneca is one of several pharmaceutical companies
participating. The My Medicare Matters web site is designed to help individuals learn more about Medicare prescription
drug coverage. We will make every effort to work with you to help you navigate complicated financial and insurance
questions. I have read this warning and will not be using any of the contained product information for clinical purposes.
Neither RxVantage nor RxAssist provide any warranty for any of the pricing data or other information.GET
PRESCRIPTION NEXIUM FOR $15 A MONTH OR $30 FOR A DAY SUPPLY*. Use your savings card and pay just
$15 a month or $30 for a day supply.*. GET CARD. NEXIUM Coupon. *See savings and eligibility details below. What
if I'm a mail-order customer? To start saving on your mail-order prescriptions. AZ&Me Prescription Savings Program
for People with Medicare Part D., Phone: Fax: Eligibility. > The patient must have Medicare Part D, and have an income
less than or equal to $30, for an individual (less than or equal to $40, for a couple.) Who Can Apply. > The patient
should call for a. 's Nexium patient assistance program helps with free or discount Nexium. Nexium Coupon/Offer from
Manufacturer - Pay only $15 a month or $30 for a day supply for your prescription with the Nexium savings Card. If
you can't afford your medicine, AstraZeneca may be able to help. At AstraZeneca, we believe it's not enough for us to
simply make medicines. We have to help make sure that the people who need those medicines have access to them. It's
why we've offered patient assistance programs for more than 35 years. The following information is intended to
supplement, not substitute for, the expertise and judgment of your physician, pharmacist or other healthcare
professional. It should not be construed to indicate that use of the drug is safe, appropriate, or effective for you. Consult
your healthcare professional before using this drug. Products 1 - - prescription medicines through a Medicare Part D
Prescription Drug Plan during the current year n You are requesting assistance with a medication that is covered under
Medicare Part B and you have spent at least 3% of your total household income on prescription medicines through your.
Medicare benefit. NeedyMeds is the best source of information on patient assistance programs. All our information is
free and updated regularly. Compare Nexium prices, print discount coupons, find manufacturer promotions and details
on available patient assistance programs. Nexium Prescription Assistance Program cheap Pharmacy Shop. Nexium
Prescription Assistance Program Discounts. Special offers.
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